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To c.Oir.Jteet :the evili, g!Lea..t and .6mai!, 
Whic.h .6p!Ung n!Lom want on .6ympctthy and 
n!Lom po.6�ve enmity among .6:t!Lange.IL.6, a.6 
na..tion.6 OIL a.6 bu:Liv-f..du.ai.-6 1 J.A one on :the 
highu:t nunction.6 on c<.viliza..tion. 
--Ab!Laham Linc.aln 
May 29, 1981 
WHO'S WHO STUDENTS NAMED . . . Forty-five 
GSU students have been named to the 1981 
edition of 11Who's Who Among Students in 
American Universities and Colleges ... 
Lent :to !Light, n!Lon:t !Low: S. GILzan, L. 
Hende.IL.6on, N. Geo!Lge, K. Vaza, A. Kelty, R. 
KtwR... Lent :to !Light, bac.k. !Low: R. Hwhaw, 
M. Kamowt,k..£, M. &i..anc.oni, B. F .i.oWe.IL.6, S. 
K.i.au.6man, M. Ad�on. 
Lent :to !Ught, 6JLon:t !Low: s. Glenn, V. 
Ha!Lde!L, S. Swal1.6on, C. Thoma.-6, R. Vave!L, M. 
John.6:ton. Lent :to !Ught, bac.k. !Low: J. 
Ca!Ll.6on, V. Wooding, C. Raux, M. Fo!Lmentlni, 
M. Teg:tman, P. Mik.e.i..6on. 
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MEETINGS TO EXPLAIN INSURANCE PROGRAM CHANGES 
. • .  will be held on Tuesday, June 2 in 
Engbretson Hall at 9:00a.m and 10:30 a.m. 
Changes in the group insurance program will 
occur effective July 1. Of special signifi­
cance is the new health benefit program. A 
"Dual Choice Period" will be provided to 
allow employees already insured an opportu­
nity to shop and compare the costs and bene­
fits between the insured (Blue Cross/Blue 
Shield) plan and Health Maintenance Organiza­
tion plans. Your attendance is important 
in order that full details of these plans 
may be obtai ned; 
JOINT SUMMER PRODUCTIONS . . .  GSU and 
Prairie State College have announced audi­
tions for a joint Summer Theatre Repertory 
of Music and Comedy. Auditions are scheduled 
at the GSU Theatre on June 1 and 3 at 7:00 
p.m. and at Prairie State College's "K" Bldg. 
on June 2 and 4 at 7:00 p.m. The production 
of 11Pal Joey 11 will take place on the evenings 
of July 24, 25, 26, 31 and August 1, 2. The 
production of 11Dream Makers .. will be on the 
afternoons of July 25, 26 and August 1, 2. 
Anyone interested in auditioning should dress 
in nonrestrictive attire. Qualified communi­
ty college students may earn credit. For 
further info, call Temmie Gilbert at x2119 
or Richard Peterson at Prairie State, (312) 
756-3110, x756. 
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Mary Miss Sculpture . • .  
During July and August this summer New York sculptor, Mary Miss, will transform 3.7 
acres of our campus into a site-specific sculpture. This is a truly massive undertaking. 
It is projected that some twenty persons will be working 8-to-5, 5 days a week, for two 
months. The $80,000 sculpture is funded half by the Governors State University Foundation 
and half by the National Endowment for the Arts. Details will follow. Pictured below is 
a first drawing. 
Some important details need to be worked out immediately, however. Five persons will 
need housing in July and August, one couple and 3 male engineers. They would of course 
pay rent, even if they were "house-sitting." They need furnished housing. Secondly, GSU 
must locate at least fifteen workers to assist Ms. Miss. Three units of either grad or 
undergrad credit will be available. Tuition and fees will be waived. Pay: $3.50 an hour. 
Note: this project is open to upper division high schoolers or recent high school grads. 
Indeed, through GSU' s 11Special non-degree11 status, high school students could take the 
course for credit and find that they might be able to apply these credits to their future 
college degree programs. 
For more info or to volunteer either housing or workers, call Bill Dodd, x2122 . 
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UNIT & POSITION 
UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR OF 
PHOTOGRAPHY - College of 
I Arts and Sciences 
i 
I ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF l MATHEMATICS - Northern ' 







I NORTHERN ARIZONA UNIVERSITY 
4 
I -Assistant/Associate I 
I Professor of Reading I -Assistant/Associate Professor of Bilingual/ 
I Multicultural Education 
i -Assistant Professor of ! 
I Secondary Education -Professor of Experimental I Early Childhood Educa-i I tion j -Chairperson of Education-
i al Psychology Depart. 
l -Professor of Educational 
I Administration ' -Assistant Professor of l Elementary Education(2) ' 




G 0 V E R N 0 R S S T A T E U N I V E R S I T Y 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION OFFICE 
Job Opportunities 
RESPONSIBILITIES QUALIFICATIONS START DATE 
Teach and develop curriculum M.f.A. or M.A./M.S. and 1/l/82 
in journalistic and documen- three yrs. exp. in 
tary applications, teach teaching/marketable 
portraiture and studio, etc. applications. 
Teach lower-division math Ph.D. in Mathematics or Fall, 
courses. Assist in the devel- one of the mathematical 1981 
opment of undergrad./grad. 
courses and programs in 
sciences required. 
applied math. Advise students 
in academic programs, etc. 
MAY 15, 1981 
CONTACT & DEADLINE 
Professor Paul Schranz 
EX 2446 
JUNE 15, 1981 i 
Dr. Richard o. Meyer, Chair 
Mathematics Department 
Box 5717 
Northern Arizona UniversitJ 
Flagstaff, AZ 86011 
Send letter of application 
three current references, 
Vita containing info. not 
included in placement 
credentials. placement 
credentials, and transcrip 
of a 11 academic wrk to: 
Or. Howard T. Roberts, 
Dean 
College of Education 
Northern Arizona Universi� 
Box 5774 
Flagstaff, AZ 86011 
.---------� €\J€NT�)------------y 
SATURDAY, May 30, 1981 
7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
MONDAY, June 1 
1 :00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY, June 2 
9:00 a.m. & 
10 :30 a.m. 
1:30 p.m. -4:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, June 3 
3:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
4:30 - 7:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY, June 4 
5:00 p.m. & 
7:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY, June 5 
3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY, June 6 
2:00 p.m. 
SUNDAY, June 7 
2:00 p.m. 
Insurance Testing (All02) 
Governance Committee Meeting (B Wing Lounge) 
Videotape Media Series: 11Eubie" through Thursday, 
June 4 (Student Activity Center) 
Health Insurance Information Meetings 
(EH) 
Workshop: "The Research Paper 11 (Student Development 
Office) 
Pickup Graduation Caps & Gowns (HDR) 
Pickup Graduation Caps & Gowns (HDR) 
Workshop: "The Research Paper" (Student Development 
Office) 
Film Showcase: "The Great Santini 11 
( EH) 
Videotape Media Series: 11Eubie" (Student Activity 
Center) 
Eleventh Annual Commencement--BPA, CAS & SHP (Gymnasium) 
Eleventh Annual Commencement--HLD, BOG & UWW (Gymnasium) 
* * * 
DIAL 11INFO LINE" 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
* * * 
